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FINANCIAL
During (be past week tbo finance* of this market

bar* been In an exceedingly quiet atato. Tbo mciv
canttle Indo of the city ha* become more and more
cenaarratlve In llamethod*, and more contracted In
It# operation#. Merchant# find their tale* inch that
any expansion of thdroperation* seems inexpedient,
and they are relying*# much as posalllo upon thdr
cnllccUons end the proceeds of sates to carry them
through. Tb* severe reconstruction of credits that
ha# been Inprogress for two year# ha* placed the
commercial community of this city In 'a soundposition, and In consequence when merchants find It
expedient to ask for renewals of their paper It is In
most case#readily concededby the banks. The sur-
plus of loanable resources at (he bank# Increase# as
th# shipments ofproduce East go on,and tho rate# of
Interest are correspondingly easy.

Rate# of discount at the banks are 8(910 percent (o
regular customers, with concessions to suit to other
good borrowers with the right kind of paper or col-
laterals.

On the street there Is s smallamount of good paper
offering, which It readily taken at moderate prices.Bates are 6@ 18per rent.

KewYork exchange waa weaker, and sold at par to
35e premium between banka for|l,oO>.’Tba during* were *3,000,000 on Saturday; for Uie
week they were $33,991,031.50, and the balance *3,520,-100,55; for tbo similar period but year the figure*were*20,622,293.94 anil *3,100,030.99, respectively.

THE BIUTISU EIKAKCIAL FAILURES.Referring to tbo financial failures now occurring In
Groat Britain tba New York Tribunt uye:

Two yeare igo, in June, 1873, the value of the ax-Eort* of Brltlah tnonufaelurea, which for fire year*
ad shown a rapid and uninterrupted Increase, beganto decline, and, with a tingle esceptlon, every month
• f?* w^on compared with the corresponding monthof the prevlotia year, has shown a falling off. Thefonowing table tnvea the value* in pound* sterlingoftLV,

£l ! ,ah. tndIri !h pwduoe »Ud merchandise ex-
ported in the first four month* of the last three year* tMonth, IhU 1874. IH7S.January „m:«w,000 £19,470,000 £18,090,000Jobrnary Vtf,33n,i)oo iH.'iSO.OdO 17,*7(i0X)Maffh 31,140,000 tKJ.I'O,OOO iH.HIO.OOOApril 31,340,0U0 10,430,000 . 8U,3i0,000

T0ta1....,£83,710.000 £77.330.000 £7.1,300/00From tbo above statement 11appears that the de*clluo haa been 13«tf per cent from the lorelof 187.1. It
would be mb to predict that this progressive rate ofdecrease will continue, yet theobvloua tendency of thofinancial disturbance* In Brazil, Peru, and other SouthAmerican countries, of the existing state of trodelnthe United State* and Canada, and of tho failureswhich have Jn«t takenplace in England, la tolnUnaifytbo universal stagnation. Political economy aboundsIn theories which hav* been brought forward to ex-plain such a condition ofsluggishness In all branchesof Industry a*we buvo been oapcrieuriug for the lasteighteenmonths. Trial* of this klbd aro unfortunate-ly uo new thing In tba world. Tho scatof the disorderis apparently (he human mind. Confidence Is shaken,
consumptionis Interrupted, producer* find tho mar-kets glutted. and tho communitysrema powerless torelieve Itself from tho incubus which oppresses 1U
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Foreign exchange dull, as usual on Baturday. The
market for.elxty-day bills U weak, with first-classbankers' sterling obUlnablo at 187. Demand bills of a(mail class ora strong at 490.Gold opened U III;.', «ud doled it Injp, at which'Ml nlo. of tbo day wot. undo. Tb. rite, pud fopborrowing .were 3 per cent pep annum, abd l-oi,L-3-, 3-61,1-10, IKIi, and 6-64 until Monday.
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COMMERCIALi

fe&owtan Uw nc«lpta tod ihlpmcnU cfia« utdifij utldMat J-*o4ao»la Udi city during th#

twenty-four hours ending at T o'clock on Saturday
morning, and for the corresponding date one year
ago:

[* • nitCCIPTS. SIUPUKNTS.

. 1873. 18T4. 2H76. I 1874.
Flour, hrls ' *4,447 6,4 OJ 6.2KV 4,::(H
Wheat, bit !W,(t'o 61,64" 10.1,8(6 137,2.VJU0m.hn....... pa,N>.t aw>4r. iijji* im,772Oats, bit IV.ll 4!),“#) 13,317 2],o>!>■ Bye, bu act • 869 :tM)
lUrley, bu 1,201 cop 816 no
(Irassseed, IM. 3J,»WO 87,(123 33,71*' 2,8.12
Max seed, tbs.. 1,3 41 9.010...liroom-corn.llii am)
Cured mcats.lbs 47,900 1,070,418 747,637
Beef, brl* 130 pi
Pork, brls lii i,i54 279I Lard. P* 9,:iAU 13t,7!H) 188,490Tallow, lbs 19,6.-0 8,2151 1)1,440 40,300iiutter. Its 30,801 73.10,1] 43.881 42,1'0Lire hogs. No.. |#,3.W t 14,618 13,337Cattle, No 3,' 01 R,54l 1 4,M0 • JUO9
Sheep, No 4tl I,;mW|Hides, Its 131,Ml 73,187i| 76,010 63,33?Hlgbwllics, brls 10.1 3HH|I 334 DID
Wool, lbs 378.731 335,356 364. KO 893,301Potatoes, hit... »,»ort M • 224 919Lumber, No. ft. 9,099,000 8,901,000 3,f1«8.3:’0 2,83.1,940Shingles, N0... J.WI.OOJ 3.37(1,0U0i 1,301.750 l,3.i\Ut)o
Lath, No 415,000 161,0C0' 629,'.'60 HI,IPOSalt, brl 100 380, 3,104 3.207

Also (ho following, without comparisons;
' Nriid produce.' Rectnnl. SMppeJ,

Poultry, lbs h.ki
Poultry, coop*. 1)3

......Game, pkgs 37
, Kggs. pkgs I,lm 313Chcoao, bis 1 3,577 015

Dried fruits, Ihs. 6,u3fl 2,330Deans, bu 14.13liny, ton 170 )0
Horn, lbs f ,>0
Flab, pkgs. 436 379

Withdrawn from etoro on Friday for city con-
sumption : 369 bu wheat, 588 bu oats, ICS bn rye.

The following grain was inspected ‘ Into store onSaturday morning: « cars No. 1 spring, 69 ear*
No. 3 do, 13 oars No. 3 do, 4 cars rejected do, 1 car
no grade do (Hswheat); 1 car yellow corn, 39 catshigh mixed do, 179 ears and 10,300 bn No. 3 do.38cars
rejected do, 8 cars no grade do (255 caw com) 5 10cars white oats, 33 cart and 15,000 bu No. 3 do, 7cars rejected do, 1car no grade do (41 cars oat*}; 3 cars
No. 3 rye, 1 car rejected do. Total (334 care), ISJ,-

000 bu. Inspected out: 337,651 bu wheat, 109,811 bu
corn, 3,784 bu oats, 1,946bu barley.

Thefollowing were the receipts and shipment* of
breadstuff* and live stock si thispoint duringthe past
week, and for tho corresponding weeks ending as
dated:

Jims 19, Jims 13. June 20.
RirtMt— 187.1. 187.1. W74.Flour, brl 41,9.'6 41,11.1 37,100Wheat.hu 329,94;) a*.3,027 894,011

Corn, bu 8-9.1,311 314,318 I.CI/.HCOats,bu 257,0N 323,0:5 364.413Bysu bu.. a.oco 3,017 4.*f1lHarley, hn 4,4-0 6,WU 7r.0Lire bops. No 01.336 61.W1 76.2C1Cattle, No t 24,661 31,439 31,299JShifHnenU—Flour, brie 41,051 41,416 3.1,440
1Wheat, bU 6V2,;:6l 1,114,'96il 4M,9C>6Corn, bu 1,109,550 6'i0,030 1,237,063Oats, bu 101.360 170,886 339,181
Bye. bu rtri 2,611 4,4*1Harley, bn 4,i.;il 7,7 m 8,40.1Lira hogs, No 61,134 36.113 69,183
Cattle, No ~... 17,324 17,263 13,876

The following were the receipts and shipments ofprovisions for tho week and since Nov. 2, as compared
with the same timelast year:

Finee . £bm«
„

For .Vor. 1, tune
Jiteticfo— \cak, 1871. 1h73-‘4.Beef, brls 21,629 orsI'nrk, brls 31-1 34,365 41.179Cut meals, lbs 148,.140 44,109,130 ' 52,16.1,474

Lard, tbs M.320 39,985,494 31,015,3^7ooipnun/a—
Beef, brls 200 42.«10 ’ 17,921
Pork, brls fI.MO 213,734 161.419Out meals, lbs 4.167,661 31.1,8d,i-fil 238.8t.Kf.90Lard, Jbs 2,217,381 7H,6;(i,1i70 69,'.-65,870The following were the exports of flour, wheat, andcorn from New York during the past week and the

■week previous:
//<i*4 ' Previous

, vetL, uocl.Flour, brl* 29,090 10.200Wheat, bu. 9(13,457 877,0)0°°fU. u« 136,000 312,313
The leading produce marketo were not very active onSaturday, but generally etrongor. In reaction from re-cent weakness, Tho nows from other points, and tho

movement ofproduce here, were not directly favor-
able to strength but Indirectly tho tono of advices
from Europe and New York helped to steady the feel-ing. The fear that there was a panic inEngland, or
tho beginning of one, caused a general declineon pre-
ceding days, and the dissipation of lh»t fear on Satur-day produced the contrary effect 5 ee It was no longer
doubted that Europe will bo Just as good a customerforbreadstuff! and provisions as If these failures badnot occurred, and that they will make no other differ- 'onco In thopecuniary relations betwoen merchants In 1England and the United States. Tho shipping move- 1ment was relatively slow, but that Is not unuaual on 'Saturday. The outward movement of wheat and oorn (through (be week was quite satisfactory, end the ship- 1mente of flourabout equaledtho recoipU. <

The demand for drygoods continues on a limited .;scale. Numerous small orders sre received, hut the ,•fllfrogate of »»!e* Is hot very large, trade being If any- 1thing e Ultlo slack for the time of year, partly In con-
sequence of the unseasonable weather. Bummer 1goods are exhibited In endless variety, and only a !
few warm, pleasant days are needed to wake up trade tIn (his tyauch of (hobusiness.. tGroceries continue rather qulei, bat prices remain f
the same as hitherto, being strong for sugars and |coffees, easy for tea# and sirups, and steady for other a
articles. FUlt were in fair demand and steady, the 'only change being a redaction of 250 In the priceof }two varietiesof codfish. The demand for driedfruits ,
wm limited, as usual St this season, but there were noalterations iu quotation*. Butter end cheese were
rather quiet,' sod the former was reported weak
under liberal receipts? which with the probability
of a spell of hot weather mado sellers anxious to keep
stocks down to a smslt point. 0»i were la moderate
demand at unchanged prices, voal and wood were
quiet.

Lumber vu fairly active at both the yards anddocks. Prices were cosy, but not quotably lower. Iron■ ,t**l werewiling In moderate quantitiesat lrre«u-
-l«r prices, The manufacture of iron Is large, and thedemand being moderate, there ie a gooddeal of com-
petition between sellers, bence thecard ratca are freelyabided. Nallewere qolet at 1&U93.37X, WoollsscllUig slowly at the current prices. TUoreceipts con*Unuosuall, though they are Increasing, but not fast
enough to allow any material augment to Blocks.
Broom-corn woe held at recent figures, endmet with a moderate Inquiry. Hay was
quiet end easy under , liberal receipts.
Tbedcmtnd foraeedawaa restricted to a few order*
for buckwheat and forHungarianlu lots from store.Prices were unchanged. Potatoes wore firm under a
good local demand and light offerings. The receipts
of strawberries were the heaviest of the season, end
price* dropped f 1,0091,33 per case, ruling veryweak.Oranges end temons wore stronger. Eggs and poultrywere unchanged.

OTUEh STATISTICS.
The New YorkiVmiuco ii'ukly bu the fol-log:
The visible supply of grain, coraprialog the stock Ingmwry *l the principal jalntsuf accumulation at laketurn seaboard porta, In transit on (he lakes, theKewYork canals and by roil, JunoPi. 1873 .•

dorsal %*'• | ?«?*

New York.... 77a,W7jl,JW,«H 6W.7M ”*TIS 151*0{Vlbj'uy ai.iwu 7,owi iio.uou ie!uu>ijulUto 830. til liS.hU hft.NM is. coo VoioUhIMW. MiK.Wft ** Jtu.....‘.y. ...wr.Ktel”;.:: MT01ed0.,,,”*.; M 2 fit111111 lDetroit 131.7 M 83, SU 8f.,787 IU.UU.IIIIy»V«o. 2m, uo 40.U0 is.iui Viy
HU Ujuli Sd3.au 831,0ft 7b,lid *;u ftiftg*"ru a,iss »tM I . tbiS, o**"0 **" , 2.1W in.na mere 1111.111. I mT0r0nt0...,,.. III.**) B.WU 64.0791 J.*u3 lin

27,tw 8.(131 5,000 r,Philadelphia.. IW.uo 2Jy wl U.uul',.,. . | ’HaUtmnre.... lia,Mh *{*,&* t •|||||| | |!uoO
{•*• LU£,l*l 617,17* *

ftuyMl i\\ *873
«* I , i},,lrU.U* 12* 1(3.110 2V?.fW 7.U11 7,MelUlLlluUalo. 2flv,u* m.«O 118,tIH | dio i.aoOaN.Y.vsaals 1,137.COL t«,«a uo,6*a II.KA 8,301
T'l Jnnem« JO.ttajn L4OUM ~sT(S UTsaiW k.Jijoeft. Tt n,fiW,«||7,i.it,BAt ,| > 44a< cl|i} JJj® li*»W'kf 648,8,811,0*3 11.W3 *MISipif SBsaaiiiId.Ws.lil^U,l43,ll* 3,S3l,tuU IbluJ u[ h7-j>V tjunela. 71 Bt (o3.afA6.(ai,WU 2,u76,9b3

o(
*a'rlct*’ uiMisr daleof June 3. report an un-satisfactory aiipearsucoof the growing crops, owing to*u lusu Uclenl rain-fall. Wheat andspring grainhadaugured from tho drought. The bay cron. It lafeared, will luroout bad. TheaauufavorablJroiK.ruhave reelricted the offerings of wheat tu the Primchprovincial markets, and au upward movement lu val.uea was continued.

. °f Jo
.

n« * wp«t that (luring thelost half of Mar theweather had been fine but too dry.but this was followed by an abhudant rain-fall call overAustria andHungary, giving Increased confidence lugoodcrops.
It bos been reported fromLausanne, Switzerland,that tho crops of wheat end oats had a very fine ap-pearance, but more rain woe needed.lu Holland, tho appearance of tho crops at the be-ginningof June was satisfactory,bat greaterhumiditywas needed, especially for iasturea and spring croiw.Advice* by moll from France, under dateof the3dInal., indicate that lu the southern portion of thatoouutry the promise of the wheel crop U very taUafao-that it was making rapid strides toward ,n«-

PROVI3ION3.HOG PRODUCTS—Were in fair demand end strong-er *ll round, but chiefly on the speculative article*.Thereceipts ofbogs were very small, and a materialadvance la pried eusued, which vu at once felt la

The New Y(
lay:

Tbs Tltilbls
granary at theuni ■(.•aboard
York catiiila ai

Jnitortal
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prodnel#, u bolder* wars Ices free to sell, sad buyers
»«r* more anxious to operate, Indeed, (he improved
himbegan on the previous day,as Indicated In onrreport then, so many operators having concluded Itwas about time fora change, Ibatlbechange ocoumtlInconsequence. The outgo of pork during tne pastweek was only moderate, hut lard and meals have
moved ont rather freely, a considerable proportion of
the ablptncnta being made direct to Europe, the de-
cline luprices having Invited buyers to take hold,Tho firmness on Saturday was generally ascribed to astronger feeling In New York; hut (bo Utter wasrather tho effect thxn Hiecanoe.Mow Pork—Wes rilher quiet, bnl advanced 45e perbrl, and closed rather strongat the appreciation, undera demand which considerably exceeded the voltmio ofwere rrporteit of 1.J60 brls cash at
$18.00>.418.06 ,* 3,750 bria seller July at $18.76f1t9.0a« ;.UO3brls teller August atidlerSeptemberat (19.00 #10,45. Total, M,o.M) brie.ho market dosedat $19.90 seller tbo month or tellerJuly I 119.20 for August, and |1!»,40 for September.Other deacrlpilons of ;»rk were enUrdy nominal.Laho-Wm in very good demand and advanced 330per 100tbs. with no change in IJverpool, but a firmerfeeling In New York, lu sympathy with Chicago. Kaleswerereporb-d of I,.MM to* seller Julyat tl3.i"-ni13.13:7, .60 to* seller August atsoUer September at Total. 10.500t“i* rl(,,ed »‘ r°Ud «t SI3.'JO c*sh or sellerJuly; for August; *jidsl3.a:(ijia.6ijgforHoptcmlwr. "

la bet,l!r dem*ndf and a shade firmer,under tbo fact of rather rapidly diminleblng stocks.Hales were liIO.COO 15a shoulders at 7.‘,(S7;ic; SOO.UWlbs short dears at ll'jo seller July; and 30 009llui summer-cured ehort ribs at 10«e, The mar-ket closed at 7*(o fur shouldars, cosh or tellerJune; ?«c do seller July 5 and fla do seller August;10\o fop long dears, cash or asllcr Juue: lUbodo seller July, aud 11c seller August; lie f*rsnuitribs, cash orseller June; lie for do roller July;
and lliyo for do seller August; ll'.c for shortclears, rash or seller June; llifc doseller July: andlljfo for do idler August. Hired meats Vo higher
than loos*. Summer-cuml Enuiuii moats, lltaii voboxed; swect-plckled hams, 15 |l>4 average, JOViAlO‘io. Bacon moats quoted at ItyaUoforhamt.On forshouidois. IJ'.c for short ribs, and like fur abortdcars.-all packed.

OnpASE—Was quietat fliSlle,
' BEKF I‘HOUUCTB--\Vcre quiet and nominally un-changed, St $8.60 formcac. p.W) for extra mess, andfor homo. ’

Tau.ow—Quoted at B«4Q9\c.
BREADSTUFFB.FLOUR—Was dull, hut firm, in sympathy with

wheat. Exporter* held off, In the absence of orders,’and the few lot* that changed band# were taken by
the local inulo. Bales wer# limited to83 brl# wintersat $6,7507.33 • 935 brls spring extras, chiefly at s4.o2tf@4.80; and 104 hrls spring superfine* at sJ,COvs:i.tO,Total, 1,124brls. The market closed at the following
range ofprices: Choice winter extras,common to good do, choice spring extras)$4.62,i|4.87J4{ fair do, shipping grades, $4.36(34.69;
Minnesota, |5.33j56,90; patent spring, s6.Ti(£B.oo;
spring superfine*, $3.60«54,U0; rye flour,

DttAM—Was moreactive, and a shade Armor, tho de-mand being better than usual. Hale* *rororeported of
110tonsat f13.00yj13.60 on track, and f!3,23f113.&0 freeon board.

Cork-Meal—'Wc quote at $i.5T»3.62,v per brl forgood, and $21.00yj26.00 per ton for coarse,
WHEAT—Was moderately active and strong, aver-fltfug higher, and advancing to lifeabove theclosing prices of Friday evening, though Liverpool

and New York were both quoted dull, and there wuro
few buying orders frotn.ouUJdo partlca. But tholocal
shorts bought q'tllo froely, apparently under tho con-
viction that the strong men now under the market arenot Milling that It should go far below SI.OO. That
seemed to bo (ho keynote of tho refrain, end tho largoshipment# of tho preceding day rather countenanced,tho firmness thin caused it. According to the dallypostings on 'Change, our slocks In store were dimin-
ished by some UOU.UUJ Im during lost week, leaving 111110110 more than 3,260,tKX) bu In ktora against 6,0«u,uu0loss than a mouth ago. Therowasagain a good de-mand for cash wheat, and freight room was engagedfor more then ou.OCtf bu. This, with the courseof tb* market for two op three days previous-ly, caused a good many to think that a fowpowerful local traders are seeking to gain controlof it, and “make it worm M for the iboru who maybe caughtaspping. Sellar July opened at OijL'c. ad-vanced to 99c, recoded to 98,V0, ro*o to lht\c, and
dosed at 99Vc. Seller August sold at 08 Vcflll.OOL'.dolingat fI.OOK. seller themouth, or regular No. a
spring, sold at UTflSdjjc, closing at «8 Vo; and gilt-edged receipt* of do dosed at 99c. Cash sale* wererejectedof I.SOOIm No. 1 *prlngatsl.L3@kl.ttli 394.000hu do*tV7(«.99a; 4,tOJbit No. ii do at tMJffl'JSo,and4(M bit rejected do ut BtkL Totol, (0.'.0.'0 bu.StiKKEsora Wheat—Was in fair demand, and
firmer, In sympathy with tho general market. Saleswere made of 7,090 hu at SI.OO (or No, 1, aud sl.Ui for

dORN—Was in good demand, and advanced lo perbu, though averagingscarcely tfc higher than on Frl-oay, Liverpool was quoted steady and quiet, but
N w York vm firmer, and the postings showed Ibutour stocks lu store are reduced to lutio more than2,C09.0(X) bu* Tills ends continued fair shipping'de-mand, together with sympathy with wheat, broughtout speculative buyer# in force, both from cltyundcountry, os there was some nervousness on tho part ofthe largo army of shorts, though dally receipt* are on(he Increase. Tbo continued cool weather also ox-diedsome apprehension la regard to (ho growingcron. Seller July opened at at.yc, advanced to 7U»ic,and dosed at TOtfc, Seller August sold at 71 N<*7J Vc.closingat 72kc. Seller the mouth, or regular No. 3.sold alCTWiatO'fc. dosing at C9»(c; and gilt-edgod re-ceipt* of do doted at 70<hc, with a premiumof about3n'o on froih receipt*. Cash axles were reported of•9,200 bu high mixed at 7o#,a7U«(c; iSfl.Cco bu No 3at

400 hu no grade at 65c on track. Total, 187,800 bu.
OATS—Wcro quiet and firm at about Friday's dos-

ing prices. New York wo* quoted easier at tbo dose,
and thereceipt* were liberal, but tbo flrmmws of othergrain and tho indisposition of sellers to operate sua-‘mined tho market. There was some inquiry for cashto apply on Jimooptions and sales were made chieflyat 68*40. Rejected sold at 63c, Seller July was quietat 51H(3580, openingat the outside and dosing ot thoinside figure. Seller the mouth sold at 6*861], 0 audat tbo clcwo Ihe Jnsido was bid. Tho August optionwas traded in to some extent at 40*(fll0ric, dosingat
tbsluaido. Haller September sold at 890. Cash Balesinclude: 37,000 bu No. 3 at MJrfo; 603 hu No 3
•ample at 4sjtffl6le, Total 4rf.»)o bn.

J

RYB-Was dullat 060 fop No. 3. Two or three ears•cr« inspected in. but tbero were no orders on tbs
lurkel, and no sales wero reported except of 130bu bvitmdo at delivered. 1
HAIILLY—Waa Inactive and nominal. There wereorders on the market for cash, and early It <0was freely bid, but when tlio barley was offered tbobid was redured to 11.35. No. 0 was offered at 11.35with sl.lß the beat bid. Theofferings of samples worebaht,mid very few sales were mode. Seller Hoptcmborsold at$1.07, and was quoted later at $1.07 buyers, and$1,07 sobers. Soles I*o bu tqr aample at $1.23 on track.LATKHT.
Tn the afternoon mess pork was In fair demand andtinner, closing tl f 13.20for August and stu.u<) for.July. Bales: 8,770 brls st f I8.06@il(i.00 forJuly

$111.30013,33f0r August; and for beivtanner, *

Lard was quiet and 5a lower, closing at $13.11 forJuly; for August; and IlJV»imUl3.B3i£forSeptember, with solus of 1,78il teaat |ia.3iw«ia.3afor September. * .
A salu waa reported of33,000 R;s short ribs at HoWheat waa fairly active iqxmiug atreng and closinga shade toiler. Seller July sold at I'tfaWNc. andclosed at idler August closed at Jl.Oj,Vfa,l.oU‘,.Corn was tn fair request and a shade better, clostnaat 70*o for July and 7J*o fop August, with salesearly *o below these figures.
Oats were quietat 55*0 fop July; forJuno ; aud 40\c forAugust. 1

GENERAL MARKETS.AtOOimir-VTai quietat $J.303i,8-j,
BUOOU-COHN—Wss steady, Tbe stock Is decnu*log slowly, but holders have little doubt but what they

will bo able to sell out, or almost sellout, during themouths Intervening between now and the lint ofOc-tober, when the new crop will probably beginto arrive. Dealers quote as follows: flood to choiceburl, 13<3Ujtfo; brush that will work itself Into
choice hurl broom, Hj,'«l3tfc; fair to good do, in#tSl2cj Inferior brush, crooked, C^QS^c.BUTTEII—‘Was In moderate local and shipping de-mand at unchanged prices, The receipts were fair
and exceeded by the shipments, but lbs market wasquoted easy, as many appear to think tbs receipts arelikely to be liberal for some time yet, and they desireto keep stocks down during the hot westbor.
Quotations: Choice to fancy yellow, 303230; mediumto good grades, 17<4ii0o; Inferior to common, li
®lße.

CIIKEBB—TVas rather quiet but steady under mod*ernte supplies j prims factory, sod modlumgrades,O^ttu.
COA#*-Waa qtifeland unchanged. We nuote : Lack-

?.w f.UUi»
-

I®.M^lU,C|U{ wnucl, (H.OOiSU.«}; Hocking•C.W; Indiana block, |B.UoftB,6O; lUluol*.
KGOS—Were in fair local And «hlpplng reiineit and

Aral •* UJtfldiCe, Thereceipt# continue light.
kiSU—Wt ro lu fair demand aiul Heady, except baskami Uuorße'a codhah, which were Melower. Wo minte j

ho. 1 whiteßlh, X-brl, t>,60(£6.84: Mo. ‘J do. tves,*B. no 5 ho. I trout, si.Miaf.ftj; ho. 1 aliuromackerel, new,Jtf-brl, f3.80Qi1.7&; ho. Ibay, sd.Bo£fl.tfi! No. *J mack!erel, 34>brl, tti.Wk jC.u ] family mackerel, u.btl,1-5.00(34.28; ho, l abore klta, |l.co01,a&: Ibankcoijflili, |4.15(,40.0i)5 Ciaorire 1* codtlaU, S4.UX4C.'iS!aumtner-cutcd cod, «d.oo<j<l.M{ Labrador birring,Bi.lll.bxU, doK-brl- LabrLdor herring, found, brl, J7.UU47.33: do W-brl, 13.60(4
».«; vcaled liming, -par bo*, i3(*440; Columbulilver aabnoo. fe.brl. W.t>Ml.Bd. .

iIUHXb Ahll hO'lK—Weru quiet but itcady, ax*f«pt acme dumeaUo dried fruit*, which arc eaay.Ucaiua Iho new crop will aoon enter Into com-petition with the old. I’earhea are llruj. WoJ*ul u‘« s Kuauax—Daloa, flge, drum*, la
IIQIm; Turkiab prune*..8ft**6.?, J,™?* 1 prune*, ratalua, layer*.Mu,CJk{* l» ».74«a,«s Valencia,Zaute currant*. citron, 37(4boux*T»o—Alden apple*,l*W2oc, Michigan a]>i>lta, SWMOVIc: Indiana and Illil

ov r*i J^^*3 ! 40 I t*ou, .Uu”‘. ; penebea, halve*,do. mixed. do, pared, l;(4'lc:blackberHea, raapterrica, JkknJfic: pittedcheriiaa, WMaic. rtmw-Ftiberta, »«10c: MmoudiTarragona. UW-We; hapk. waloU.ltSlsc7Sbio waluuta, l>k&lto; Lrazila, ti>*Bo: tecana 'i'cz*aa, 13dUo; Wilmington pwnula, Tennispeanut*. CkfcTct African paeam*,»o!j* 00
OitEKN FUUITH —The n*adP u of atrawbmicewar* Ibe largest of tLo acaaou. They conalatodnioatlvof Michigan fruit, and were reported to be 6.&00 caatiior lUO.bOO bolt*. Few ouUbfo orders were received!and me teller* bad to roly chiefly oa thu local trade

THE CHICAGO TKIPPIVB:' MONDAY,' JUNK 21, 1875,
wlileli bought freely. but prior* wore wrak, and (I.oo®
i: i\low3 "om H.BlsflW.Oi» f<fWNltorslr*ffuU. Tim outnl(f« wo* nol obtainable in tlieafter-noon, Oiher l**rrlea were scarce am! quiet, Cur-rants were nuoted at 6®He per quart, gooseberriesat5,.f 7c, and plums at Mc<*(l.ooper lior. A few peaelica
? i } il *•"'<37.00per bo*. orange# and lemons sperahigher, In. sympathy with New York ami moderatesupplies here. Oranges were quoted at sd.s4W,fl.(Wpepbox,and lenmna a1|7.M)®7.70.

UROCKRIKS—Trade continue# light. Coffee* arereported a shade firmer In New York, and Hie localmarket u strong in sympathy. sugar* rehtalu firm,and sirups weak, the latter being very dull. In otherRoods there ware no feature* that deserve special com*men!. Following are Ihe quotations s
Rick—ltongoon, Carolina, tVQBVo jLouisiana, IV'rfflo,

' 4V* *

Java. 33(M40; Java, Vo. 2, 30V(3.Ucj L-holco to fancy 1110, 23 42U*n; good to iwimodo, 22U(rf230; common to fair, gipmfot roasting,SingaporeJava, 24(3‘2C0; Coita Rica, 2i)4®2Je ; Maracaibo,'AW 24,Qc. nvs
SuoanH-rtUrui cut loaf, crushed ramiIXJwdcred. llJtt'MlVe; granulated, llV®ll»;o: A,standard, in»i®iou o { do No. 2, 10 we# lO^c; Tl, 10®lt»',c: oxtraC, 9?fo; 0 No. 2,No. I, choice brown, 9,«vuc; fair toprime do. «^o<d’4e} common do, 7VfSflo; choicetnoiassce sugar, 9*®9»ic; common to gooddo, 7V®
tiinrra—Diamond drip*, 11. 10® 1.‘.2; sliver drips,extra line, itka'.iirtc; good angir-hoiiMsirup, 53 a53.1 •*v rt '^ !o

.‘ eW OrUau* mulaiics, choice.new,T.la'fSc; do prime, j do cemmon to good,fiOe.u.o ; Porto uico molaaac*. 6J3MO; common mo-lassos, 4iM4sc: blackstrap. :L7®.lfic,
.H^CE !JrAluptco* 15Si®I6.se; clotm, 43®soc; eas-

Oenntn Molded, rtwraavc:7\hllc Uly. 1 White Hose, BavuuImperial, rtc:Ool<lcii7Ycat,4’f(d:.c.
_

I,AY—T JI « rocelpla were largo (170Ions) and (bemarket dullend weak, with sales reported of20 tons
ond ,jn Wo. 1 ppalrla ats|3.()o®is..io. Quotations: I’rlme timothy, $l!t.i)0:*V«' 1.-'o IB,f °.* Wo. 2 do, ftrt.i OcoiU.OO; mixed°i*1,,»w Olfl.OOj primeaplaud prairie, $17.00: No.1,(15.50* No. 2. |lV.lX’®l3,oy, *

HlcmwiNES—Wk-ro Inactive, andnominally a shade
I?* ?r* i W°*ders asked $1.19 jwp gallon,and $1.15 wasJh'0 beat bid roporlod, though New York was llrmurat

HIDES—VYere quietand steady. The offering* aresmall, and thatfact probably siiiUtus prices, for re-ports fromUlO East are still ufa depressing nature, andfew order* are coming to dealers. We quote; Orecu citybutchers’, he; gr«m cured light and heavy,MJhc; greencalf, 12v®130 ■ dry flint hides, kin andcalf, lies dry salted bides, 14c; deicon skins, 43c;sheep pells, wool estimated a* washed, ror tb, tOcHides with one grub and over are classed aa dam-aged. Damaged stock bring# Iwo-thlrd* price*, andbranded 10 per centoff. ’
1101 H—Wore dull nt 20®Mo.I HON AND HTEKL—Tho demand Is motleralo, andusually In the form of small ordora. Tbs iron mar-ket is unsettled, and rates are shaded, especially forlarge lota, Following are the rales : Iron, 2 7-10 rat«i:horse-shoe iron, JuMMa; Norway do, 7&jße per lbsu.lj.rdj«, OigSjjo; En8ll«h illrliiK .liol, 0; m

11(41110! .100(1100,
lln dlall 1001 stco ’ ■Am*r,cu» coat, ICc; do

olLS—Were steady. The demand (s chiefly fopcarbon, linseed, and tnrrentlue, which are tolerablyfm» » V,.11*? focent reduction: Carbog (standard
Tu do Illinois legal test, 153&ii *'i *}?. llCAlll.l 8“‘' W», dfff- I’.Ve J extra winterlardoil, sl.lO, No 1,97a; No. 2, 8J®o3o; linaeed, raw,

*r> i®ed* whale, ai>criu, $2.37®'a* v-
r°?1 ni 1’ •Wctly pure, |U:@l.ao; Uocilrfsl,<vj do No.l, 00c; bank oil, fie; strait?,COo; phmuago; oil, fio®7Se; tarjwntlne, .Tic; naphtha. 03 cravl-ty, 14c; naphtha, common, 12®12»4c.

I’OTATOLB--Wer0 firm under lightoffering* and agooddemand from local dealers, many of whom areout of potatoes. New continueto come Ju slowly, andthereceipts of old arc small. Choice i<eachblows worequotedat 7j(3h.>c, and extra would perhapsbring Coo*new potatoes were quotedat $7.53i4rt.W) per brl. *

POULTRY—Wa* in moderate local request, oldchickens ruling steady and enringj Irregular In con-
Rcquanco of the disparityIn size. Quotallous: Tur-keys, 120; chickens, old, I U0Q1.26; do spring, i1.50(j .'.ftfl per doz.; ducks, (3.00.

BEKD3—Buckwheat w«* In request for Shipment,and steady at $1.3501.40. llungirlaa was .mwalableon theopen market, but small lots were moving frcclvfrmustore at (1.2501.35. Tbo demand for both Him-gartsn and buckwheat Is chiefly from (be districtswhere the growing crops have been dcelrored bygrasshoppers. Timothy was quiet, also millet. Cloverwas nol mentioned. Quotation*; Timothy. $2.00®2.U) ; Hungarian, (1.ru,41.40; millet, sl.wj(li.7a-dover,

BALT—Naa in fair demand and steady, under lightslocks hero end ut the manufacturing points that cou-trlbnloto this market. Prices : Onondaga, Bairinaw.“nd Canada line, $1.60; ordlnnrycoarso, $1.70; dalrrwithout bags, $.*.76; dairy, with bags, SJ.bO: Aahtoudairy, per sack, st.oo.
TEAS—Were rather rjulot and easy. Wo undo •

Gunpowder Motonk—Oholeo to fancy, t1.00a1.10 tgood to pnrao, Toasao; common to good. iix&60c; Plngauoy, choice, 70Q30o; fair to good. BIM000; common,(ftncjr*,5u ®,Joo* B°°a ‘0 Prime, CCQTOc; common. BXA40o; Biugsuey. choice, fair to good,Soafiiio:common, Japan—Choice to fancy, HmOCc:good to prime, i:oaTO; fair, Aikrftoo: common, 3.3 rflOo:Oolonu—Choice to fancy, 80ote(L00| good to primeKK-mOc; common, aoatoc. *

' VEAL-Wm In moderate supply and steady at CQBofor goodto choice, and t<aOo fur oonunon curcaiioe,
WUOL—rho recclpla ore a little larger,and aro likelyto Increase. Buyers are operating cautlouily, buyingIn moat Instance* only what Ihey need to keep theirmills running. Many country dealers are holdingback because they bavo bought wool at higher figure*than they can get for it hero, but there appears to boa growing disposition to send the clip forward WeMS*. Till*-washed, prime,633Wc Jdo|H)or to good.tthftSOo;washed tleece, fine, tO0l2o; do medium, toff.Vf { nl° S?®rao J unwashed, fine heavy tolight, !&&Uo| do modium, 30£33u; do coarii-iiflQJUc.

LIVE STOCK,
ouioiao.

Xatlpla-. calllt. Iron. 5i,,,,}.’ lt,nJa 1 15,MS JSJTuMdiJ. 4,101 15,014 215WoJntaSay 4,210 ao 130 CMriinrajoy 100 20,214 tjo
Saturday 165 3 |m
T„,.Tf l‘! ,hl ',WMk 7L2U 88,231, IjMToUdUat wrok.... 21.4» 00,010 2,780fotal woek before list 12,8*3 60,4,17 45miShUimtutj— ’ 1
Tuesday, 3,162 7,0 m ....Wednesday 3.1 M 9.A23 . * *
Thursday 2.174 7633

... .

.
rrlJity

, 4.5,0 uMOSaturday. No returns.
T?ta} ,hU.WMt 13,300 45.4WTola last week... irt.unu 30,006 I,lmTotal week before last 16,733 3%M8 ajou*

On and after Monday, June 21,197.% aud until fur-ther notice, alt live Hock from Chicago to commonercompeting points East will be token only by actualweight, os follows;

To New York
To Philadelphia and Baltimore '..V.'.'.'.'.V wo

« iJ u, ITl,ot Suspension Bridge, llttaburg, andueilalre
. nn «

To Dunkirk V. I. 1To Cleveland. V** 'll ITo Toledo and Detroit.,,,.. * *****

nTo Albany., ~,,

Tbs following minimum weights are tbo least thatwill be taken, and all exoesa of actual weight will bocharged at tbocurrent rates t.
Cattle, percar ’. 20,000 lbsDorses, ;«r cap u« om I?"
Ilogs, double-deck car, percar,,., ."."ii.'.W.’uwasHog<, single-deck car, ~U 000 lbse^*£k car ' l*r car in,ooo luBbei-p, single-deck car, jiercar lt,ooo lbsOATTLB-As far as the very best grades of shippingcattle wore concerned, there was no very Important
change to note tu the market, and values were tolera-bly well maintained, although at times there was aweak feeling developed and prices showeda downward
tendency. Thereceipts wore aoveral thousands largerthan during the previous week, and when the excre-tive supply on sale U taken Into consideration Ulasurprising that lbs market bos not bean la a worse
condition. The quality was only fair, them beingaltogether too large a percentage of common nativesand through Texans, and for this class of stock a weakmarket existed and prices were lower all round. East,
orn advices were not particularly discouraging
although their tcoor was not fivobabls; quoting afairly active set of markets, but lower pricesThe anticipated advance lu freights caused shippers*to take bold mom freely on Friday, and the pons ware
luetly well cleared of desirable stock. To-day, Satur-day, the market waa quiet, tbo offerings being ratherlight; that la,of good deslrabla grades, but tba offer-ings of common and low grade* were excessive, and
for such values ware weak aud sasy. Tbs outlook forthe coming week Is not very encouraging, snd countryshipper* would do well to U very moderns lutheir
consignments for a lew daysuntil tbs prospectsammom favorable. The market doted quietwltha lamenumber of common native# and Texans in theMn« *

11008-Tho hast week has been a disastrousViw'to•Uppers and owners, and Western drovers havo met
with severe losses. The satisfactory condition of tbomarket during the preceding'week, and (he UsherSnge of prince then established, caused a largo m-eose lo the arrivals, aud the supply wasuearlvdoublethat of the previous week. Them was a goodattendance of shippers representing the differentEastern markets, and also a fair reprcJenlstlou of lo-cal dealers, and, although all classes of buyers tookhold with a fair degree of freedom, Iho supply proveddecidedly excessive, sud a dallyaccumulation of bossIn the pens could not be iireveuted. In roint ofquallty tho. offerings were of a very fair average,while them wore soma droves of very choice

and extra hugs on tale. The advices from the Easthave not been of an encouraging tenor, aud this factmade shippers somewhatcautious in thelnuovmentswhile theweakutss in theprovision inirkel also aidedIn producing thesubsequent decline; although the de-
cline In hogs and tha heavy reoeipts were the main rearsous for th« decline lu product. Monday and Tues-day receipts were considered large,—3l,lSO head • but
the anjvsla on Wednesday aud Thursday 'were40,(171, and the aupply was decidedly mornthan necessary for tho requirements of the'trade

» rapid ■hriukage In values fromt4.8C07.40, (be opening figures, to tAHMSso furcommon lo choicegrades, with t6.(KHA6.76as the rulingrange ou Thursday, Frida} the mum moderate rerceipU, aud the fact tlist freights East win beadrsuceinext week, caused a tinner fueling, and the 'marketclosed somewhat stronger but without any quotable•Pj rcclaUoa lu the current prices. Ou Saturdaythomarket was sctlvu to the extent of tho offerings, andall were sold, Uhlppen were anxious toforwardUislr

•leek before Urn advance In freight#, anil Ihero wa* an
active competition for theofferings, reaiililug In an av-erage advance of a:.o per UWIts. hales wero made atld.oordrt.so for Inferior, KflOtd'i.M forcommon to fair,andJ7.o W7.23 forgood to choice. Kiln, (7,4®7.60,
Bulk of salts. |7,00(>57.15, closing firm with all sold.
..

ItOO SALta.
Ac. Priet.\S'o, At. PrVtASo. At. Prier,1U....1M $7.2.7] 641.,,,213 ff.li 79....*.1)1 *7.27r0.,..22;i 7.i0 .mo i.jb 21....102 u.M10J..,.‘.'15 7,i0l C 1....151 o,*iO !|J., 7,0061.. 7,0f1| #7....‘.rtf 7.«>5 :cd... Till 70780.. t.4»| 80....1 M 7.20102....307 C.OO

0.50 CH,...2|i 7,10 *»7....j.0 7.00
35.. Hi fi.CflJ 89....2-3 fi.lli 112.,,.319' 7,c037.. ll.<)0| 84....2><9 7,00 35..,,21(1 700
20.. an.,,.217 7.00 C7....247 7.07M5C7....221 7.0P 89....203 fI.CU
6rt..,.21d T.B'il 17.7.00 M....2H 7.207.00 05....207 7.01 54...2J1 7.1052.. 264 7.151132... 175 7.00 52,...‘i1l 7ldBHHi:i*—This marketwas Imt little Iretler than nomi-nal, Theracelpte have bveu very light, while thequality was .miserable, there being Iml row lota on salewhich wero fll for market, Hhlppera were doingnothing In the way of buying, local dealers being theonly buyer*. Sijna wero nude at |J.sii for Inferior lofV.io for extra fcholeo; outatdo for 127 Its average.Closing dull. *

_
BT. toms.Nona—Lower; shippers, frt.oo®MO ( bacon, $0,30(85.50 j hutohor*', 11.75At.ihJ.demaud light, and supply liberal;M,eJ of Tpxaiia 5 through Tcxana, H.0W1.00 ;good, $3.37atf(£B.7s ; medium to fair, *

_
LUMQER. . .

The cargo market waa more active Saturday, and
steadier. The offering* were moderate, numberingnineteen cargoea in the morning, to which several were
added later. Local dealers wore (he principal buyer*,and, although In some instance* It look a good whiletq make the sales, (he docka were nearly cleared bynight, only two late arrivals remaining over. It laUkcly that the receipts this week will bo considerablysmaller than for two op threa weeks past, as the recent
bad break In the market and the unsettled conditionof lumber freight* ha* led many manufacturers lotakealepa to materially reduce tbclr ahliimoaUi, Lum-ber la now $1.0032.60 per m feel lower than It was loatseason, and common stuff at least la' selling at a heavy
lota. With piece stuff at |B.ofl, the loss la $1.50 per m.which la the value of the timber Itself
In tbo tree. Manufacturers who are able to'
hold tliclrstuff have given nollca that they aboil doso. Lumber Is morlng out of the yard* freely, thoughat low price*. Thfso fact* naturally create a tlrongcr
feeling, and the opinion U expressed by prominent
dealer* that lumber haa at last touched bottom. Thecheapness of the ituffla universally conceded, and Itla thoughtthat Iba trade will willingly take U at tbocurrent price*. Saturday's quotations were: Pi ooo
SiV * Rood* o choice hoards and strips,sll.oH3ld.W; common do, lath, |i.6u|
shingles. $2.20(93.65. *

Sale. I dtrga.chr B. o.lldm, fromM.nl.tee, Ira,.000 posts .ml Hcautllng at $8,1.1; 30,000 bill at tI.BO ;
“r“°"c

,

hr Tfigr. Irom do, 133 Joo jol.UandacantlliiHat 13.00, achr Blmmotm, from Ludlngton, 100,000 mill,nm mixed at $10.33 for lacli and (8,00for2-incb ; achrRegulator, from Muskegon, lit,ooo choice alrli'a andboards at (14.00, Sold V Blanchard. Borland k Co.ff.l 1”I^' vcai® tnJ Brown, from Mutkegau, 103,000 andMcglade** J * and atrlpa at (11.75. Bold by William
Lumber freights ware demoralized. Tho offcrlngaare very heavy, and low charters nro being undentanr rate*, as lumber mznufactnrora aro curtailingshipments. It tm Impoiiaiblelogiro tbo ,mtoa. itwaareported that a charier for Manl«too waa made at (1..t0.100 demand at Ibo yards continues active, and witheomo dealers trade l« far ahead of that for (he oorro-epondlng period of last year. Price* am tometlmeaS'u Lwl1

-

usu“h ? •dberod to. cepocially forcom-mon lumber, aomo dealer# refusing to bill a atlck atIc” than SIO,OO. Following are tbo prices trim clear.. ............ tmiy'iavnvisS‘i2S PS 10 5 ,nch • ■*a*ooSi?!ooin*fdclear, I Inch,,.,m *»>

Third dear’ thick.:::::::::
£!"£ SSii?nir; l,k nl ld ttd* rousb.3l.oo3^:ooClear elding, Ist imd aocoua 33im
ilrstcommon aiding... l 7 00ain’uoSSSr Jn&» flrik c ?»”uon. dressed ao'.oo^ahno1 waring,second common, dressed 9t.ftotii ,, o o;i'
A o .^^.‘il"r^ and 11 acoodMiWioA slock b0ard5.................. .

*ll *ui11 stock boards .

“ Mhos*inOBlock boards .
. la^awiam.Fencing (10 ft.) .V................V**

Stev.v;";::::::::::::::::::::::::

TELEGRAPHIC MARKET REPORTS.
FOREIGN MARKETS.Spietal Hupafrk lo 771a CAuuyo TVfJuna,Liverpool, Juno 19—13 m.—Flour—No a. o-’b'

No, 1, Sit.
* '

Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1,9# 2d; No. J, Ob*•Pring, No. 1, to W | No. 9, to 3d; while, No. I, 9eBd'No. 3,. 9a; dnb, No. 1,0. Cd;No. 9,9aM. Cora-No. I, .‘l3a; No. 3, U2s Od.Provision#—iiirk—'73a; Lard—,7o.lßß.Liverpool, Juiu 19—3p. m.—liutAngjorra—Quidind unchanged. , •••*

MS?*001* Juno 10~5 P- n.-Fwim-^Vestora,
Grain—Wheat—No, 2 to I aprlng, (a r 2doto 9d.Com—Mixed, 3'JJtf(gß3s.
Pbotimom*—Pork—Prime Mute, 724 Cd, Be«f—American, 7fti. Lard—American, Me 0068s, Baooa—Cumberland cut, 61* od; eliort clear, 13a.Cheese—Firm} American,£64fid..Tallow—American, A&yd,
pt-rnoLEDit—Roaticj, ; .pixiu. miui,Umiw—Comm6n, f.d. . "

Am ifEtir, Juno 10.—P—Tnotmnt—29!^f.lotdok, Juuo 10—5p.' m._Boluoh—Amount ofbullion ganglulu tbo Blok of EngUnil on Inline to-day, XSI.OOO, ■ *.,
°* Dimouht-Io open market for throenth bills 3jtf, which la as the Ilauk of Ho-nd rate.

Comoro—For money, 03393!,• ■ leeounL 03!f8935f.Ammioah Scoutimrs—Usb, looic; are, ioov*KMOs.ioitf } neW'6»j MX • Central, 03; Erie, iijf •preferred,lß, • •

tifimta or TctiPEHtnr®—I’aau, June 12,—Benias—oif63>jb.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.Bortojv, Jnno 10,—Wool In fair detnand; floe fleecesvery Uttlo Inquired for; 8214083c, the oulalde flgureafor choice old XX, and for now XX a concession on
these figures would haroto bo mkde. Pine wools dolland unsalable. Medium and No. 1 fleeces would notbring over 6t(gWo,for old, and about C2o for now.Sales the past week. embpco medium XX, XXX* andabove; Ohloand Pennsylvania atsl(3sCc; Ulchfltanfleeces, 40o; Western fleeces, 450*8#c; washed, comb-
ing. and dotalne, BCQCOo; unwashed,(combing, and do:lalne, 4'M6oj; scoured, 00®83c; superfine, and Xpulled, 4203m.
: v— N YOOK DRY-GOODS MARKET. .
i, *7 „“** Juno .19.—Tbo dry-goods market isquietinall departments. Colton goods moving very•lowly, but prices am nominally nnehandod. side-band prints dull, but nml meldrons, chocolatefandea, rather more active In flrat hands. Shirtingprints in moderate but steady request. Worked coaUlegs mom active. .

The Co.lj ButUtin taji 500.' p|CC t. o(, LUck iorelmdceiklDß will I>. —4)1(1 it .ucUoq wlllioul re*orr« oaWednesday next.
P,TTSqVR<? OIL MARKET.PITTSDoao, June IJ,—l’etrokum quiet; crude, 11.33Uvery^01 '*
' reflawI' I‘hlladelphu do-

THE-PRODUCE MARKETS.
. NUW yoiiß. ,

New Yore, June 19.—Floub—nooojpls, 14.000 brla:dull; sui>orflno State aud Western, *1.60(34.80; com-mon logood extra do 1L0005.35;'good to choice.white wneat Western fisln, fi.TCkSO 40 •
exlm Ohio, f i.0007.00; Bt. Louis, *8.3009,23/ Byefloor eleady;

Corm-Mexl—Qolet; Western, 13.M01.20.ORAtN—Wheat—Becelpts, 80,000 bu; lo better withfair demand; No. 1spring, $1,1901,33; No.sChlca&o.IJ.lStf; No. 2 MllWiuVee, *1.1701,18; Tfo. I- do:113101.23; ungraded lowa and Minnesota spring.11.1001.20; whiter rod Western, Ji.32a1.37; amberdo.jluiflol.33: while do, J1.M01.40. By. quia andunchanged. Barley nominal. Malt quiet and steady
at *1.36. Corn—llacalpts,3B,ooo bu; moderatedoraand;mixed Western, by steam. b2083c; do aall. 83084 c.Oats—Receipts, 08,000 bu; heavy; mixed Western.M6WOc; white do, CO«72ol ' neaieru.

Max—firm; ahlpidug,cao*7oc. *

(inoctaißi—Cotißoflrm. with better Inquiry: Bio.ffi’iaws'asßsisPrime, b*4o| Muscovado, fl*4<«va»;c. Molassesdulland heavy. Kloe quiet and unuhangudFktuolkuu—Firmer; rehitcd, 13*1 o; crude, five.UTBAiMto llxaiH—Culel; *1.7601.«w. *

Bftaixs TuapKNTiNk—(Juiel | 33c.I'aovuiona—i*ork firmer; now tueas, *1075. Beef
• dull. Cut meats dulli dry-salted shoulders, «kc:tUrced p cklod hsms, HOUMOI xulddlos duU ; kSug
iKwljTli 0r““l PTtai

1 “““ ; ““““' ‘-w 1
Boos—Ucavy ;* Western, 180100,cusu»-Flrm; floe. I'AMo.

, Wmsxr—BUody at JJ.2O.LnATUEß—lrregiilsr; hemlock Bole, Bueno* Ams•nil Ulo Clraude huht, middles, and heavy
g'iOo; common du, ; CohfoxuU do,^
iSSS ‘k “*- “a"3”! P9U«i.»O9BW!

Mxtals—Manufactured copper Heady; new sheath-ing, BOo; ingot lake quiet aud firm at vo t nigIron, bcutch dull andhuv/at ***.00033.60lAmwrl-otn dull, nominalat J1UU028.00;HtmalaabeeC
.

,
Lotnsraue.Looutills, -Juu« I9.viftoom—Oai*| »nJ on.ebaugttd,

, *»—^Vlie«ifirmedMCorn MUrtit
U*T~Qaletkml

*WB*
< ruovuioujt—lftuui* ferk»

dearribaide*, DL'QU Vet
i'ir/?lV^l,i n.?* r» H'lßir-mirPd Lima, 10^

Daooino—Firm, with good Inquiry, at invaHc.
„

HT. t.OUJH.

Oiuik—Wht-nl firmer; option* blohcpt No. Q red• ■i»loaatsl.BlM duly }l/o3 ft ,̂n
.

N,o' 2 Dbicagg, yfc. Coni caHlerj
No.a,
«J'Jt® Angiul. Data dull, wUU littlo doing; No. JCBitfo. Dye loweralij.oj. o» • *

«nMai—Nominalat $1.19.aw!ini.TilI?a?7« rk V° more doing; fiu.o3 rathaml.liiiio, jl.i.jfi caahamt July; Jip.M)August. Dryoall meatalowiir; clear rib, up.«ouiitry, lie cash. Du-umhiU . \ol" Ul tc * lo *s‘‘‘r » shoulders, /l*jo teller Bup-,er? ĉrl ‘ a '*».!m,,ertl0 * Lard nominal,
*

rSn^rJ. brU{ wheat,a,OOO bu: corn,li),wo bn, oats, 4,010bn; rye, none; barley, 1.t0.ibu.
„

rnaADEbpiiiA.r«S! , wr BWII.M* • I ®*-Pbotm-rjtHo doing Ilowa, UMcomli), nnd Mlnncsola futnlly, sl.|W(4o.^:
grades S:!o“t7, 6?| UU *’ “Ud °blo Uo ' •S *»9W»f high

BnJ w-eak; red, sl.3:va|.mvc ;vUlini' | l J l>11,1J•' CorH «Ull dodllllllg ;Kite "««“•

a/41*" domflna t p°rk» $^0.00(321.00.
WiDSKx’r-Htoadyat si.q|,

; refined, 13X(312,V0; crude,
Wc,Urn UlUl 8t SIJ*M * l*m-

«Ynrt' nnd Bradford Counlv11lU’ fl3,is'ilc ‘ Wo»teniaitraa, 2A3
CmiME— Firmer; Wctlcni, fine, lOXQUXc.tooa-Flnn; Weelcrn. fresh, aic. W
. B-VLTUianK.

micbangcd.v^o‘U ii““'*, b
.«

tflV lel » No* l Western nmher, fi.tiT;No. i do, ll.ii: So, 1 winter rod, fI.U'J; No. -J do!nViI, ,i,.Vi°. ra7 u
,wt,‘ifn . tr? mixed Western,63u.Oats UuU; white Western, flic; mixed do, CTyvCSo,Dye dull and nominal. *

. Hat—Firm and unchanged.I’liovisioNH—Weak. Pork, $10.30020.0!). Bulk meat*duU. iUouUlcre.H'ic; clearrihaidci, ll.\c. Eiconinilrtandateudy jßhoulJera, U>tfo; clear rib aides, la'l'c*hams,l4©UXc, Lard dulland nominal: refined bet-icr ai lac. •

DuriKn—Unchanged.
CorFfr—Quiet, urm, and unchanged.

(31-]f;o°UuM~Lowcr » cruJo < s’;oiJo; roflned, 13XWuVkt—Quiet and firmat«.M.
CINCINNATI.SsSmS?”' 0,1 ,imo!».—i’Loon-rinner { family,

/a^?p llt*7r'''lie ia *.?,ca‘ly ’ fnodcnto demand:red, 11.20Corn dull and undmigcd ; 7aijt*ac/ OaUdnll

SlSSLWatti
r TWloK*“ls?fk Wr to Arm i email aaloa at $20.50.Tjrd nominal. Iltilk inc.itafair and Arm; Hboiildon.Hoj clear rib, hold otll; clear.llacon fair and Arm at "* (a’ '* *

WtiUKX—Steady • with moaeratu dunaud at $1,15.
_

TOLEDO.Toledo, 0„ Jnno ly,—Flood—Quiet lo Arm.
* ■lwdo bolter, doling Ann: whlb\V abash. $1,33#; No. 1 wbllo Michigan. £L2JL- • exlrii&h "*>ot. w*r aw*-j'f. Corn fair to Ann; high mticd apot.tcjJuiy, (4KJ August, 70o; low mixed, IJlVculamIf ,I,ICI *“ J «»• *■ Wo"

o.m™“bcTo?K! 1"’ 10 forrrimt
Clover Seed—Ji.lo.

oj
l n?i.?K iU 'r, “?,lo

«
r* n0B0 » wheat, 18,003 hill corn2M'<o bu; oaia, 21,000 bn.2*o "° 1,11 i wheal, C3.000 bucorn, 4U,000 bu; oate, !ii,o<m> bu. 1

„
noaroif.

-Tlio demand contianca,and t-rtcea remain without liuurovcment:
}V?i7.UW 6rh'l> common Mtraa, J-VCO

L, ”*?sSJ?, >ill
#

iUuuMota extras, fi.uou i.f,o;
tiii

°« w lS*i Indiana, uud Michigan, t0,00u*;!.7.l•SSSMBSffiSf 1
firm at Es„V©33o for mixed and jel v

~ BUFFALO.'J,uno iuim—Wheat Inactive and
im -w n J Corn, dull and not plenty; hulci, 4.IHK)SmStfnf « SanT" 0l “ i »•»•

Toi “"■> «.v«i'
_

• CLEVELAND,~,^rK H2fl>‘°** J'mo 10.—Cjuik—Wheat firm nnd.SS&«*SE“ “C* d)r “"J OataUuU

rih!^ t“. uur,S u,el 5 B.*??aar<l whl, e. cor lot«, 100 sOhio State tout. Uo; ainall lota Iflao hlither. *

*iW?bu rTB,” WllC4t ' 2,X0 La » corn, 1,100 Ini; oats,

MARINE
LAKE FREIGHTS.

CHICAGO.
; • Freight* were la moilorato rwjneet at Unchangedrates. The following charter* wore r* ported; ToBuffalo—Schr* M..1, Wlleoi and Brooklyn and UrgeVanderbilt, wheat at 2?*' c; prop Idaho, wheat and cornthrough rate*. To Ogdenaburg—Schr M.Lyon, cornat 6c. Capacity—Wheat, 03,(KX) bu; corn, 43.0J0 bu.

UILWAUKNR.
Od the lOlii, tho ichr Olhcr Mitchell was charteredfor wheat to Buffalo at 3c.

DETROIT.
The following charter* Warn reported on IheKMhtBcltr Telegraph, lumber,: Harrlavlllo toDetroit, at |1.2flfrom the dock, free out. D. Whittakers BchrlkmFranklin, staves, Detroit to Buffalo, at 4a cd.

. BUFFALO,
The charter*on the 130* woret Bchrßcd Wing, coal,Erie to Chicago, bark Constitution, coal, hcncoto Marquette,at COc, and Iron ore back to Ashtabula,Oj, at SI.CO; bark Vanderbilt, coal, bonce to Duluth, at<oc, aud dm from Marquette to Aehlobuta. at 11.,VJ Wtou | ecbr P, 11.Locke, cowl to Milwaukee at Wo; »chrJcnuloN bite, salt to Cleveland at 5c per brl; achr itsco.to arrive, coal, iairport, 0., to Toronto, at $1.45, gold!

■ ILLINOIS RIVER AND CANAL..Vprrbil DltpaleAta Tht Chtcaw TWturia,LaSalle, 111., June 20.—Arrived dtRiver—PtorbChina and Beaver, from Pebria, both loaded with corn.
DtPAnTPD— Nothing.

- Passed ihio Canal—Prop China, with corn for Ohl*
cagoj propBeaver, (owing canal.boat Worth Branch,from Isßolle, both withcorn for Chicago.

Passed Out—Nothing, *

jJWrnr feel four inches of water on molretlU of

• **ei that there will eoon be a generalstrikeon the |«rt of causl-bool Captains fora reduction oftoll* to enable them to compete with tbu railroad*.
LAKE MICHIGAN.

cmcAoo.
About twenty lumbor-laden veascls woreat the mar-ket la»t evening. But few cargoes have come In diip-

log the last two daj-s. Many of (be lumber vesselshave goneInto ordinary, refusing to make charlera attheprevailing rates..,.All the bodiesfrom tbo wrecked•oowD.- O. Wright have boon recovered, The bodiesofthe Captain, William Hanson j the mate,Frank Dye;and tha cook, Samuel,,came ashore at Her Cove last
? Wch wrtwd here Haltir-day, lost her fore end ttlatli-topmasts while on her warfromOrceu.Bay to this oily....The lumber velSowners' combination held a meeting lost Saturday of-ternoon for the purposeof taking some measures re*gArdlug.• the atrsnuous opposition 'of dealersto paying tho combination- rates. uwas admitted by most 'of those present thatit Is an utter Impossibility to maintain card ratesatpresent. Notonly was (beoppositionvery Utter, .butbusiness was so dull that it was a bard matter (o setcharters at tho lowest rates even.** It was proposed *toto wrlssAk they w«r< before the preaenttaiiiT was established. But thla waa strenuouslyon*iicsad, and it.was[finally decided to make no cbsngek'lu (no rates, but to lav up the crafts until buslnoia Im-proves and the dealers oonsoul to pay the urwentrate*. Anagreement to this adect was drawn up. audup to Saturday eveulng over forty vessels had agreedto go lnt6ordinary. It la generally regretted that lliuvessel-owners did not succeed lu maintidulng thrlfThey wore fair and equitable, and but htUo Ifany money would have been made on them. As (hematter (tends It tells bard ou everybody connectedWith the lumber-trade, Not ouly do the vessel-owners•Uffcr very severely by being compiledto keep their crafu. idle, but hundreds of Mtloru'and laborers who have nothing to do all winter arenow »gam thrown dut ofemployment.... A prominentaalt Arm of this city baa recently engagedvessel-room

of aalt from Eagluaw to Chicago at
KILWAUKRS.

Tbe revenue cutler Andy Jobmon baa cone into
commission and awaits an assignment of officers
before starting on her annual crulaea,...Conrad
Starke and Mr. Sloan, a South Bide grocer, have pur-
chased kn Interest la tbe new lumber veeßclbn' lie'■tocka tn lloitoti’e allp at tbe rate, of JH.UUJ for tbe
wbulo. Bbo wiltbo launched Ibia fall, but it la not la-tch Jed to rUco bur In commUilou before next irrintf.
....Tbe etoamablp 0. J. Kerabaw and echr A. U.Moore cleared Friday, tbe former wltb 53,md bu andtbe latter wltb 67,000 buof wheat. The erbr MfcblHiualaa eleirtd wltb U,OM) bu of wheat. Total amountof the three cargoea, bu. These boavr ship-menuare not recorded upon tbe book* at tbe Custom-Ilotui.-».£tisntit'? iriacuna.ii, • ~

LAKE BT. CLAIR.
OETBOIT.

‘ The biigd Sdglntw, which was sunk at tbe lower end
of tbe city, baa been relied end thoroughly rebuilt.
Bbobaa received new decks, deck-bfc&rtagi, new top-
sides, and been generally overhauled,.,. The Captain
of tbe tog John Owen dealrea Tan Tbibunr to tbealUatloy of the proper. autborltlea to an obstructionat present existing la the Niagara lllvur. uoar tbe la-U-raatioual bridge. The Buffalo Water-Works author-lUm have sunk a crib souio.liOQ feut from tbe aboto.and In the way of i&alug rafu at (bat point. ThuOwens* raft was detained aome three or four buura mconsequence of tb* obstruction, but suffered uo dam*ag0....Tw0 achoouers which patsed down Friday,bound fromChicago to Buffalo, were Inten-eiilod atVauolt by letter* from tho vwaers at Cblcago.order-Ipg the Masters to make baste ta dischArglng aud rc-tnfnlag to Chicago, as Ibera were goodindications that grain . . freights betweentty»« two iwrU would bo I and pcrUm* fi’nnta In leu than two wd.kj ...Tbo Dctrolwcri gives'Ike leUbwlug vkHlvultuSief lie talal avCAeat to Jinnee

Ho»on; “About 10:30 o*ol«rk Wednesday morning*« Janie* Uoltnn, Edward Bipple, and enoihrP.n*'
h. o,<lfu» »h«ltt,ToTO«h?|?O. 'Vlrtalow into nlicf. an accident occurred by whichDolton lost hi* Ufo. Ho wno anting nn Uiotreca guldng tho mast, whllo tho others hoisted fr,imUlnir. Tlio-Hill fitted tightly, and lie had *

hll*
( .L " cross-trees, when the hook nfI lie tnckloblook broko. The block in falllnu etrViDolton Upon ho head, knocks, him front lila SL?lylieuca be fell on the deck, a j|smce of flf foot ■<.{

Inftneiuliyi i 1"~Ca'V “wk l ,rm>» •w be-ll? 1 C,,,rT.•|,^ 1J6,1e?,',‘' ,,>,1 was h'l year* of tno.ro.Twelfth *lrerl, new Michigan avenuTandi!o.* * wlfa, but po children....The Hulchliiionwhich nmoahoroticar Port Edward with l,:i&Mon£j
££* ®' llß,l 8 wry dim. nil lime In gettingoffJn*™W.M * however, on tho part of tng-ywncra geut*T
?i.rt'J\wr».0 » B ?>j!npa !'? ol,cm,pJ t0 Dioowner* of Hi*ufundhsr.had tboml,lforluuo 10 haV6 U>« uutchiuioa•

LAKE ERIE.
OI.EVULAND.

Tho «chr Cotmirlla, auuk off theIsland* last tpHne.atlll llo* iu her old poalllon at dangerous a* ever Al«reaily a part of her malnmait boa been carrled awa*'by aome paatlttg vetiol. Tho offlesra of the atrarMoiNnet say that her bull is now worthier, hul tintit would'pay lo take hor rigging, chalus, anchor, etc., off
| **•*} ebmdd hc hrokca up If It can bodone....*u\L r M, ®" eL lfl." fl "*ved hero from KeiinV-a‘U whoro tlmhas jann engaged to attempting togf? U n°n,RUr tMfawge. auuk off llul

P
Gait. noUum roporU than any further niltempts to mien (bo vesnet aro utelesfl. Tho scTero
i.r0/!?** e *l*r je“COll tho recent efforts to ratioiro *llTOi,tnfc #b“koi ‘ Vor iSr !,ep 81 omldshlp*?nmn!LJ l kl'n ftPap L They were, however, chainedogolher,ouivaa wua run arouud the hull, and oiliermoana taken to batten her up, but when tho nmuniwire put to work, and sho began to rlso off thetamllIH nHnr

, n ,B ‘I 1 V 1 ‘‘irmigli the bottom, thu*.W., 5ia? l bo °?orl'' ruDIo, a* it wuImpoaslblo fop *illvur to get under to do any good. Four uumna wer*kept nt work on her Wednesday far five hours but tono nurpoao HI,o is now ahan.lonod for fih2w.itrr, but Is euilruly out of lhatruck of passing vcauls.—fVctiAmd Leader. *

ffrttMTHtmtfS in The Chimin TV.Tiuns.Enm, in., Juno ao.-The pwp-AHsona left forChicago to-day. The prop Gordon Campbell has goua

■ MISCELLANEOUS,Tho Cargo AHsmbdlon have csUhllshed a generalfreight olllco at Huy City, and employed Uiroo solicit-ors to engage charters. Vessels not in tho Aisoclatloucan avail themselves of the loncmß....Tho arhpTawna, which got ashore at Fort Maitland, last fallhas been mmped ont am! atralghtened np, and 1*nearly alloat. Bho is expected to sail cleartho tintrlalqg of tho water....Port Dnrwcll harbor has 8 foot(I Inches of Water on tho weal aide. TheHold liasJ>oeu placed on tho west pier..,.A contract haslirSminw16 s do<l wilh responsible panic* for thodredging of a channel through tho bar at thomouthof theDiver Thame* that will allow the pmagaof vessels drawinga depth of 10 feet of water. -Thowork I* to bo commenced imnictllately.,.,U I* weltknown that tunbosta decay and become weak In thovlcmhy of tho ‘ fan-tail" boforo otbor portion*of ttu>no.at ora anected. As a move toward protection
Littleton hashnd hole*

nf
"S .i

0 .n w ‘.bo ‘"'l Brlugle oneach nidaof hera ami, through which l|n has tmroduced 3-lndia r-nlpes, ami a good result In always perceptible Inthe lick of dnmpuesa In tho bold ofthe boat aft
“

LIQUIDJSXTRACT OF BEE{\

:r,_ &> t_
TONIC ELIXIR

M liignia Mil if BafaraSS»"j;,a;~
oinmondod by tbo Modionl Profession for

sr?SltepoompL tt&t,, J ,
wlth Comp)ic atlonsrv.t!l?.2£ic U,oJra and Bladder, and as Pood forConsumptives, Tbla preparation,is an im-provement on the Liebig Solid Extract of*n« a Tonlo, Stimulant, and Nutrl-

HICHAHDaOH & TULLIDiIE, Proprietors,
Cincinnati. Ohtn.

EDUCATIONAL.

CHICAGO ACABEMY OF DESIGN
ART SCHOOLS,

Dltclilgnn-nT,, corner of Van niircn.et.
Open continuously. Drawing. Painting, Sculpture,•ml Architecture, under prufctdonal Initruclluo andsUldaooti of it. PKUX BECAMCY, J. HOY R()B-

--KRTHON, J, y, OOOKIN3, Proaldent LW.VQl.lf,•nd W. L. 11. JRNMiV,
Por particular* apply fur circular*.

Cool County Inal ScM
t.A™ '“1 ADMiaSIOX Inr tbo Full

*or ni*.lo ®* fi', prize* lu*oratoryan I

iiuU noil termwill commenceWortneaday, tfopf, 1,1878.li.a. WDMTWUUm. Frluolpal,
Engiavrood, 111.

Gary’s Hall,
PABIBAULT, 3Vrim>T.

Rt. Rpv. H. It. Whipple, D. U., Rector. M(m 0. p,OatllnwCott, Prlildnal. o-.51.t0-j bya full Corps "f Kanoil-merlin \!IB .T?u *!l,t ’0,!, l mlX rarw‘* 1 oommaucsuu IHUItaUAY, huPi, lii, inii, tor Rusliter*. wliiitulldeiail*. addrassthe Hector. * ,U1

OHEGARAY INSTITUTE.
FOR YOUNO LADIES AND MISSES. '

‘
Boarding and Day School; Latin, English, and Preneh.rruuqb 1* (he languageof m* family.

1687 & 1830 SPJIPOB.ST., Philo., Pa,

ftOTTAOB HILL SEMINARY FOR YOUNOV .I4* 1.* B*' Pougbksoptlo, limohoas County, K. Y., On-tuo-llu<J»(xi. Cni.rau ut btudy cumprehontlvu. MuiloondiLnoartaaipooialty. Instruction thoroughin overybranub.1-urcircular* addruas 0. U. WEXSELt. Pfluo'l anil Prup'f,
Kew Eiijfliiud Normal Mtifical Institute,

For oitSHlaniaUJreaa k. ToUUJfoH. Alu.lo Mall.HoaMw.

MEDICAL CARDS.
IjJHJK HOSPITAL, eoraarWMlitncUiii and J'rauklln-«U., 'euartorvi) by Uin Hutu of Illl-
uouiurUioaxproupanmoofcUltijf tho bUbatt poulblt(retimonl in til choi of prl-�#lU(lliet<o», itli wuUkauwa ■. .

.

. . . Hr. J'Hiio* hta tiootrat tut
hetd of tho profmmnfor uror jo ycara-~ag«tnd txptfrt*
unot all Important. A bonk fur Uio million, fiot,or 10cotitt to Mftji.ott«iro, on MirrUgo, Li,»t Energy, Lore. ’
luipotoncfr, Vliiiplotomlitttctt, «uj. U<Hm requiringUio moat JuUcaUi atUmlimi, with burnt board,of o, call orwrlta. HtrldlycnutldeaUal. OtMoo. m. m. nhin i n. » •
Sunday*. linol-J. *""*

'SB.rai{ Dr. Kean,
300 SOUTH OLABK-BT., OEIOAQO.

Miy beoaniultad, panunallyor by maU, fnioof ibimou «» cbroiilo ur norvou* Jjiuaaoa. DU. J. KUAN 1* &•
onlyphytteiaa In (bo city wtio warrant* cum or no way.UJ.oobuura, V a. ta. togo. m, | bonJay* lro«#to Lfc -i

DE. T. J. OEOSaMAN’B

SPECIFIC MIXTUBE
It a aura cure (or Priest* Olsosiei.

rmt mam; nv Ai.T. imur.nisTs.
A BOOK JPOn THE MILLION.

■ QTJXDB Mugleal mysteriesanil tevolatloua of.•>* jibe sexual system, wltb the latestdtseersriss lathsictsiios ol Vvprodaslloa, i/roiorrtnf tbecomtder.loa. Ac. '1 tils la an Itnorosllns work ot SMI uuu.with numeroussoara*la«i. aud oonialrta Valuable InToflmatliia furiboiewho an* married orcontemplate mar-riage ; a tall It Ls a book that ought to be nodur look andkey, and uut Wl carelessly about tbe house. KenVto anyVP.'llP'.'rt-paJill (or h'lltjr t/enu. Address OU. BUTTS*■lIIHI’K.NbAItY. U North Klyhth-.t.. Bt. kld.

FRACTIONAL OnRREWOT.

ss,oo^Packages
OP

FBiCTIOMI CURBEHCF
IN KXOIIANQB FOU

Bills of NaHonal Currency,

TEIBUNE. OFFICE

6


